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Abstract 
Commercial lighting industry is facing increasingly fierce competition, with 
rapid development of market economy, which gradually developing to Service 
Orientation in professional field. Marketing and client propose higher requirements of 
ability and level to more Enterprises that work on After-sales Services.  
Moreover, the development of information technology and maturity, which offers 
a favorable condition on solving the difficulties that After-sales Services of 
commercial lighting enterprises. There are sufficient extensions of the post-sale 
distribution for Original information management system support, as well as for 
useful supplements to enhance service competitiveness. 
The design for this system is based on specialized service systems of commercial 
lighting filed, and use high performance PHP development framework: Yii for 
development, mainly to achieve maintenance order management of after-sales., 
through online ordering shopping, fit labour service resource, the real-time interactive 
e-commerce, put forward service status daily etc.All those is to offer the best 
management support in the process of the post-sale distribution. 
This system offers assistance in concordance with third party labour resource of 
enterprise exterior around the country , greatly shorten distribution time, improve 
efficiency of Remote after-sales Service, and  It can efficiently control its quality 
while update order status by after-sales service. Thus upgrading availably   
management level of commercial lighting enterprise and promoting service ability for 
core customers. 
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第二章 框架开发技术 
2.1 PHP开发技术 
PHP 在 WEB 开发中是主流语言之一，PHP 具备与其他优秀的开发语言类似
的基本模块，包括文件操作、字符串处理、数据库操作、异常处理等，PHP 更结






WINDWOS 等操作系统之间实现快速移植，同时 PHP5 中的 OO 有了较为显著的
改进，因此对于大型应用程序的开发[10]PHP 甚至已经能够胜任。 
2.2 B/S结构的 MVC模式 
如图 2.1 ，MVC 是模型（Mode1）-视图（View） -控制器（Concro11er）
的结构模型，。
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